From the south, there are 3 major routes. MD Route 2, MD Route 301 and the Capitol
Beltway, US Route 495. If you are taking Route 495 refer to directions from the west.
To reach our club house from the south using MD Route 301 proceed north toward the
intersection of MD Routes 301 and 214. Below is the overhead view.

Turn at MD 214 sign at Eaglewolf Sports Lounge
Lounge.. The street level view is shown below.

You will shortly enter MD Route 214 headed eastward in Prince George’s
s Co. The
county line is mid-span
span on the bridge seen below.

Shortly after the bridge there is a traffic light at Patuxant River Road where you will turn
right. Next make a very
ery hard, left turn onto Oueen Anne Bridge Road shown below.

In about half a mile the Davidsonville Family Recreation Center will appear on your
right.. It has a chain link fence which ma
makes
kes it hard to miss. The first entrance is seldom
used and is usually locked. The second entrance will be open. It is shown below.

Proceed straight ahead between the two buildings and up the hill. The club house is
i
clearly marked as the Anne Arundel Radio Club, has two 40 foot towers attached
attac
to it,
and a 198 foot repeater tower to itit’s rear left. I doubt you will need a picture to find it.
The final route from the south to our club house is Maryland Route 2. This provides
access to those who live closer to the water but are considerably
erably south of Annapolis.
Annapol
Begin by getting on Maryland Routes 4/2 Solomon
Solomon’s
s Island Road heading northward.
In Sunderland the larger MD Route 4 (divided highway) will go to the left, and you will
go
o to the right, staying on Solomon
Solomon’s Island Road, Route 2. The turn is shown below.

Eventually you will cross MD Route 260, and some time later go around the circle at
West Friendship Road, Route 261. Stay on Solomon's Island Road Route 2. At the
next circle take the first exit, but again stay on Solomon's Island Road. You will in
roughly 10 miles turn left onto Harwood Road at the traffic light shown below.

If you see Southern High School on your left, you missed the turn. Turn around and
take the first
st right. In roughly 2 ½ miles go right onto Wayson’s
s Road seen below.

Wayson’ss Road ends at Queen Anne Bridge Road, where the Davidsonville Family
Recreation Center is located. The chain link fence will be on your left. Turn left, and
continue along the fence line about 100 yards till you see the first gate, shown below.

Go through the gate, between the two buildings and up the hill. The club house is
i
clearly marked as the Anne Arundel Radio Club, is last on your right, has two 40 foot
towers attached to it, and a 198 foot repeater tower to it’s rear left. I doubt you will need
a picture to find it.

